World Missions Coordinator
A ministry description for local church leaders
Introduction
God asks the church to be a community of people sharing a common purpose and
fellowship, continually growing in faith and in the knowledge of the Son of God. Paul
describes the church as “. . .his body, the fullness of him who filleth every thing in every
way” (Eph. 1:22).
Christians are called not only to be Christlike in character, but to share in Christ’s
mission to the world (John 3:16; Luke 19:10).
When a church serves the world it is an expression of the love of Christ to the world. It is
the body of Christ serving the world’s needs and being used by the Spirit as an agency of
salvation.
God calls every member of the church into ministry. The church is a kingdom of priests
set free to minister for Christ. Our priesthood is to each other within the church, as to the
world. Every Christian believer is called to ministry, gifted by the Holy Spirit, and in
baptism ordained for ministry (Eph. 4:11-12).
The message of Christ’s soon coming must be carried to every nation, kindred, tongue,
and people on planet Earth before He returns (Matt. 24:14; Rev. 14:6).
Ellen White says “To show a liberal, self-denying spirit for the success of foreign
missions is a sure way to advance home missionary work; for the prosperity of the home
work depends largely, under God, upon the reflex influence of the evangelical work done
in countries afar off” (Gospel Workers, page 465).
Duties of the World Missions Coordinator
The ministry to which a person is called when he or she becomes the world missions
coordinator can be described in the following ways:
1. Weekly reports. Provide an interesting mission emphasis for each week’s Sabbath
School program. This can be read from the Mission quarterly or Sabbath School Leader
magazine, or audio-visuals can be used such as the Mission Spotlight slide-sound
program or videos such as First Wednesday or ADRA reports. Sometimes church
members who travel, student missionaries or returned career missionaries can be
scheduled to share personal stories.
2. Distribute materials. See that every division has Mission for their age group and
encourage its use.
3. Educate the children and youth. Work with the division leaders to plan goals and
make visual aids to promote mission giving through regular mission offerings, birthday
and thank offerings, and Investment projects. Help them to find interesting story books,
speakers and tapes. Make sure the youth and junior Sabbath Schools get an opportunity to
see the videos shared in the adult division.

4. Information. Keep the church members informed about world budget offerings that
are scheduled for the church service such as missions extension, Adventist Development
and Relief Agency International (ADRA), etc. See that regular items are in the bulletin.
5. Plan special events. Plan ways to promote the worldwide mission of the church
through events such as mission conferences, mission theme days, mission potlucks,
mission study groups, mission trips, mission prayer circles, a mission newsletter or
bulletin insert, or a mission vespers.
Resource Materials
The following resources are recommended for your ministry. You can purchase these by
calling AdventSource (800-328-0525), the Adventist Book Center (800-765-6955) or
your local Christian bookstore.
Adventist Mission in the 21st Century, edited by Jon Dybdahl. Subtitled “Presenting
Jesus to a Diverse World,” this book asks some serious questions: What have we
accomplished? What challenges remain? What are we doing to finish the work? What
works and what doesn’t?
Beyond the Edge, by Sarah Kelnhofer. Contains 52 mission stories from the front lines,
plus a three-part activity section for children following each story.
Community of Faith, by Russell Staples. The author explores the biblical and theological
background for our understanding of the church and its role in today’s world.
In the Hand of God, by Victor H. Haangala. The riveting story of a young man born in
Zambia who was called by God to the ministry, and whose family’s gospel music
ministry has led them to perform before heads of state.
Rich Christians in an Age of Hunger, Ronald J. Sider, (Hooder and Stoughton).
Mission reports are provided on video each week over the Adventist Communication
Network (ACN) via satellite—World Story, Online Edition, and ADRA Report. Video
copies are available through ACN at 1-800-226-1119.
Contact the Office of Mission Awareness at the General Conference and ask to be placed
on the mailing list for mission videos and information. Write to: Office of Mission
Awareness, General Conference of SDA, 12501 Old Columbia Pike, Silver Spring, MD
20904.
Visit AdventSource On-Line at www.adventsource.org for a complete list of the latest
resources available for local church leaders. You can place an order or request a catalog
by calling 1-800-328-0525.
For information about additional resources and answers to your questions call the
Adventist Plusline at 1-800-732-7587 or visit them on-line at www.plusline.org.

